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THE GANADIAN EVANGELIST

Matthew vs. Mark.

En:Tro Or VIN EVÀrR-LIST:-
Dear Sir and Birother:-As lirc

Sheppard in May' i5tl C. L. did nec
publish part cf ni> cornmunEcatioc
wlulch gave one of Isly remons for in:
mtaternent and question, 1 would as!
for spaco in your palier te state n:
ressonts.. une teason was as s:ated
but ticre are oiliers. I naid 1 tcoui
neflt sec an>' barmon>' bitven Matîtuv'
a nd Marik', statemcents of wbat Jesu
said oni chat occasion. I am stiti i,
the marne case. 1 have heard endea
vors madle te show the barman>', but
could neyer set Et.

Nov, Jemus ?ither naid vhat Mlatthe,
records whst Mark says He said, oi
bath, for they are Certain>' no the Saint
verds. Novi, if jesus said bath, ther
Mathhew (Mrk Es nlfot ?-Editorj
aeglecsed te telle account of and Sivt
a saitement cf Jésus, wbich vas cf vasi

.Importance, and would thorefore bc
ver>' dereliet. In searching 1 fail te
find that there vas snyone presenit bul
the ele;en, for lest,, dlreetrd bis disci
pies te go té a certain place In Calilla
and He woutd mecet thent there, and
when tht>' aîrivedi there Jt.us vau
there; .and aflervards He gave His
cammission te tbem, being alerte.
Thetoilet there and vert on their way
te anather place vhen He ascended.
The eleven,.tberefore vere the eCity
persans Who liard Jésus ile the coin.
mission ; ail ether accounts would there-
fore, bc second-ha»d, at lent. Il the
revisers in their marginal notes bave
flot stultified therrselves, Sure!>' tht>'
aMouId find . suftlcicnat éevidence et
Markle statement te guantmee the pas-
sage, for I suppose that they'hadiecem.
ta ail the authoritlns ecitant.

But it vas not baptsait that Jeaus
wAS lnsatructlng ii aposties upon on
that oýCealol%; He vas.n.)t neddling
'viil tbelnrhYU&'a eft bapdsm In an>'
mancer. Whatever ti dbefottt

He ratEfled. eonflru4ed> it ai Bis avi
baptistn, and uiowHe vas giving il
tmcbsu..Or orders tnt> whose iine
it vos- ta be dont. P:evioiasly John
hadbassptlwed unto "a retuumito Cod"
(repentance> fer remissien, but begla-
ing at4ý certain tErne, (hen In the future
the baptisin cf His disciples which vert
te be rmade out bof-ail1 the nations, vas
ta bc Ente the naine of the te pertans
in tht :Godhead, for reissien. Bal>
tient (vhatever tht mode er manner of
'performing EI) veuld bc valueles uný
letu donc In the naine Of, etc., a3 He
directed. Mente Me nild, I Go mûte
discipleseOf,all the nation;, baptizing'
dhemnt tt nrne cn f the Father and
the Son aid cf the Mol>' SpirEit" (New
Ve.> Mis command (if you plete)'
wss te the aposties, tbat tht>' should
not - neglect this matter, and wies net
inttnded te roe?>h the siubject, for Jetus
knew that ne ont vite reall desfred te'
become Mis pupil weuld refuse te
cempy i>vEt tht Institution which God
badl set Up for the purpose cf entering
Ente, the original relationship that
axltted betuceen Himiscf and min,
beote tht transgression. Taxt the
case of Cornelius and tbose presnt on
that orcabion vheh the Mol>' Spirit feli
capota thora, for exampfle. Peter' did
net issue bis commiand ta thein te bc
baptized, but commanded the= tatée
bsptitad Cornelius, as ho teld Peter,
vas there te heat ail that (lad had
jaldi Peter, which applied te i ae
and va' ready (no doubt)tecny
with an>' requirernents. And as there
vas stnme question vit> the bre:hrena
about admitting the Centiles Ente the
new caronant. Peters after net receiving
an answer ta bis question, eommanded
ditam te bic baptised. There vas na
giecesslty te command Comelita, for ho
vws re *ay te do uhat vas îequled Olt
bin Sanse Say that Peoin 0m411&

1 baptismi, if $0, WC obo>' thrvvgh or
fram dut>', as ail>' subordinato oy
h is supetior. Novi, sec wlîat leu
says cf clhem whoaoly train dut>'. In
tint case the IBaptiste must bc right
for they obéir tram dut>'.

klgbt here Es where the mistalce Es.
Baptiin> vas a settied tact; it- vas an
institution set up befote the birth ol
Jesus, and lie neither alîered nor
amended II, but eomplied vith It, and
Mis disciples administeoed It, linder,
or in conjunactlon vEt John; and as
ne ont pot liet a retuin te Ged vith.
out It (John's baptim), ne oe eould
get int Christ without it. ,Jesus, on
giving the commission, answered an
unasked question. Ta iilustrate: sup.
pose hober adid, "Go Ente ail the
vworld and malle discipies,'aind stoppèd,
ont cf the apesties 4zeuld have usled,
Il Wteli, Mlaster, into vhose ralme éhal
WC baptise themV ?Jl esus weuld hav*
ansvered, IlInto the naie o! the
Pater And cf the Son and cf the Mol>'
Spirit" Se the apostîca uudersroJ
wvit tht' lied te do. WE:hour tbis
Instruction tht>' night, and ne doulit
would, have goe on and baptlztd as
befiate, as ailhers did, hnte repentance,
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Ail matttr Intended (or publIcations la tio
departrmcalt i>,ocd be sent te J. A. Alkid,
Oiatgevihle, Ont.

Tht Regnias Exterelses of the
Stand» SchoaL

Tht Sunda>' achool ls a training
institution. It aime te meuld cliaracter
b>' the pattemn of Jesus Christ; and it
ateks te accompiisb this meni' >' the
tacMng of tut> cancernlng Hlm, andi
dit Impresmng af lits ldeal an tht
caEntis cf the bcys.adi .girls that attend.

teicbtng cf thetZ aths ef Soptart ta
the vork of the Suntia> sbcio, ve
bit 'neyer yet helard of a Sunda>'
Sceelc that confines itself sinip> te
teaebing the letton and dismissing the
seholans. Tht valut cf opening and
ciosing, exerclses Es tvtyvhere recog-
nuzed, te a greattr or lest extent.
Most Sunda>' sehoalt have an estab.
liibed ordnr ef service, efien unehanged
frein year te yeti. Thcs. have not
yet itamted the reai value anti paver
that Es at tEl disposai b>' a right use
of the openlng and cleslng pans of the
Service. Tht abject and tendene>' cf
the apenlng exercîses sheuld lie te
prépare the scetars for the recepEon
of the trutlba cf the letton for the dlair;
and of tht closing exercis ta teImpress
the truth already taught. To accomp-
lish these endis the exereises muet be
sharpa an tirne,ýbright, and cf anti a
nature as viii necnsitatt lhe seliolaîs
censtant>' taking part, se that tht>' vili
tecl tdeirs te lie an iniporiant anti

inseparabie part of the service. Haw
easy it is te Sec thsàt after tventy et
tventy-five minutes'epening exorcises
that peis off .quickly and- vith snap.
that oeder and attention cara b. main-
taineti nd kept, anti tht scholai bce
fretli and ready for the hearing of the
day'; teaehing. WYhite, on the ether
handi, t an readl>' bk een that if the
opening cicr-tises are duli, slow nd
behind time, the iwhele irbool beconmest
reallessand Es ill.prepared for tventy.
five et thirty minutes' teaching. In ne
case is it vuse te read aver the hyrnie .:
'simp>' announace the namber. Shut
the organist tievn ta a prelude et ont
Une anti begin te sing. And bc sure
te dispense vit> leng prayers, maire an
earnest pralyer right in line vith tht
day's topie, vita réference te an>' thing
a! speciat note ta the Sunda>' S«heai,
nd Sa>' Amaen, anti the boys v11!

f

sheuld alvray lie given (or study. The
acholars villi>not findt an heur and a
quarter toailong, Uf tht>' are interested
b>' bnight exorcises In vhlch (bey taie
an important part-:

ORLER OF SKRVICL-

2:45-Officerts preient.
2:so>-Teachors Il
2tj5-SIhlIrS Il
3:eo-Bell taP-Silence.

flocusclosed toavoid interruption.
OPei'nj hymn-Scbooi standing.

Rest4tiveexercise.
Supe.: "Il vas glad vite» dey>

sud unie mie, let uî: go Enate
the F-oute of the Lord." Ps&

TeaIchès: "Fer a day En T hy
courts. le ietter tiean a thouS.
and. 1 hadl.rathtr lie a door.

-Mkeepe lneth a buse af ni>
,Lord,:jthan te drel iEn the
tentsolwîckednes." Po.lxxxiv.'

Scholai:* Enter tuc gis gâtes
.41H 'thanksgiving, and tinto

Es courts vit> pralse. Give
7thanks tante Hi,» nd bless

Hîs nui"e." P& C 4.
Ail : Il Gve unte tht Lard the
. giar>' due tante Mis nance.

Wcrthip the Lord En the
beautydfbeiintss" Pt. xxix. s.

Prayer-Sehool standing.
3 :YS-Doors open fer lie cones

Hymn-School standing.
Responsive reading of the lettion.
Mark attendance aad tak-,collec-

tien.
3:ss-Study of letton.
3:45-File minute boit.
3:3e-LSatt hynin.
3:Sg-Reriew.
Ç:oo-SeCCTtSIyt report and Supt's

accauineements.
4:05-COsinghymdns--SbeOltUnding
4u0I-Cesing. respensive extrcise-

Sehool standing.
Teachers and schoeurs: IlVWherê

foie, seéng ve Alto art coin.
passedl About wlth sa great a
cloud et vitaiesses, let tus fair
ide ever>' weight and the sin

vhich dot a e asil>' beout us,

rnt us rn with patience the
raetiatt is set hoefre ut, look.

ing tante Jouis, the author and
finisher cf out taitb. vho, for
tht Jo>' that vas set befote
Motra, endured the cross, des-
pîsing the shame, andi Is noir
set devn at the raght %and of
Ged. Heb. xii t, a.

Supt.: 41Nov, the (lad of pouce
that brouglit allaina front the
demi out Lord Jesu;I that
great Shepherd of the sheep,
threugh the bload of tht ever-
listing caoénant, moite yen
petfect in ee> gacd venrk te
do His viii ; verkini [h you

a*I4 UÇ*IIl

for a long tUnie, but bore bis soucre
sufferinga with great patience, and,
with Us ail, hoped against hlope thât
be would recover. But tht Lord willed
otherwise, And took His servant ta
IlimastL

Brother Housten vas bain in Milton,
Neya Scotis, in> 1824. lie ieft home
in cari>' manheod and apent tome time
En the Maint Wood 3 as a lumberman.
Ho afterwards vent te IavtrhEli, Mas
and learncd hattdng, uhieli trade lie
lolioved tit 186, hen howvas burned
eut, andi, being vrithout insu:anee, lest
ail lis prePer>'. With the faith and
energy vhich alvaym eharaeterized hia,
hoe bÉgan Once mort ba build- uap a
business; tinct in the abat trade, and
then En hie aid one cfr hatîing.' In
s815~, In partnership vth M4r. P. Ar
he remoued to'Rartland and established
there an extenai;e business, vhlch Lust
Nevember vas incorpoiated as thé

là :SS4ho vais!1n'sred-te-Harriet
A. tinerson, ubo proed a t uu>
devoted cômpanion, in full - syrnpathy
vit> him on aIl the great quest ions cf
lite, and who nowr sun'ivee hlms ta fot
the unutterable sorror et loniinesa
and vidowheod. B>' this marriage
thene vert seven childrer', four sons
and three daugbters. 0f thtue chu-.
dren, enir Ibret sons are -nov living,
ait disciples cf Christ, and the tve
aider ants quite prominent in work for
the Master.

Bro. John A. Houston, himsclf, vas
a disciple indeed. lie knew the truth,
and the truth bld made hin fret. He
hadl tari>'e [mc taught ta regard the
Bible as tht Word cf GCdr- and the
gospel as the power cf (lad unte nil.
vation. But ho made no public pro.
fession af religion titi the sumnrer cf
:86:. Then, on the r3th of Jul>', ht
nd lits vite, seeing tbeir duty clean>',

vert baptiztd at Worcester, Mlass., by
P. BlaIsdclL. Atter bis rehturs homne ta
Havethili lie began te break bread on
the filet day cf the veck in bis Ciln
house, along vît> sevt» gibets Wbo
met with him for dbis purpose. T'ie>'
continued ta do this for eight years,
shoving the Lard', deat>, and valking
in> other respects according te the
apastolie rui., And frein this naît
our dear brochet neyar nvered, but
firmiy resisted ail tht temptations inci.
dent te his prominent position, te cenm-
plaecse whh Oe venld for the Salle cf
tempoar' Suceste.

ia. Houston believed the gospel
vit> ail bis -be-rt, and sought ta
practice dafly vInt he believed. In
bis tamil>', En Society' and in hit huit.
nets, the doctrine of Christ vras alwvays
En bis :hought and conduet. When
ho found bletite e fl omaywr
Eniclïned te vaik En the truth, ho: did
net ruit titi a Ilhchi wat oianwzed,"
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top, West, m.re, bretbed bis- lait-
a ed 6- ,eal-sAfterrnany-moiiùhsof
suflering (rom a cancer on thý-,neck,
whlch ho bore vit> remirkabît patiancé
and resignatien, and vhlch finail>',
eating tbrough an arter>', ho bled ta
death In a few minutes.

This most excellent min vas dteeply
respected nd beloved b>' aIl who knew
hlm. In business hef vas net oir
scrupmleusiy henest, but generôus En
tht extreme. Vet, though ettena laser
througb his ferbearanêt and accer».
modation;, ho continued ta prosper.

As a truc, pieus and uncompronsls-
Eng Christian, he hadl lev equals. Ta
knev-him vas te lore hEm. Betryone
vho bas prcached iL >bis neighbcrhoed
knovs bis goneresi>' and bas expe-
icnecd bis faiîhful co.verking. «e
vas baptlzed b>' the writet about 3a
yeaus aga, andi preelout andi persistent
lias becla lits friendship Ctie mince.
Ht, with the exception ef his own
famil>', vas the writtr>t best frltnd on
earth. 411 amn distressedi for thee,.my
brethor; ver>' pleasant hast theta been
unto me; t>' love te me vas vonde'-
lui, passing the love cf veinait." Dut
he bas gae te bis Savicur; sufftni
as lhe did, te die la gain, indetd, ant iEt
viii net ko long until ve meet in the
Panadise cf (led.

lie leaves a (adni>' 'f il; file sons
andi ont daugator. Ont, John A, ho a--
graduate cf Kentucky> Universit>',
vt'ere, (or a tirne, ho held a professai-
ship. During bis tiistressing illuseui h.
was sutrrounded b>' ail bis famil>', w»a
affc:tiona:lely did i> tht>' ould to cms
bis suffenings. Duncan, uho vau a
ph>-sician na Detroit, gave up hi: prace-
te nd waited upon his (atherday and
night tunt the endi.

lire. T. L Fovier, uhe teck part ait
the fanerai, has kindl>' consented ta
add an account cf Et for the EYANoS-
LIST. E. SnuBflAItD.

Sept. [].
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*respect you and your prayei' more for chat with il s vii ptea1sing in
it. Anyîhing that wiii secure the Co. liE sight,tbrougirjcsusClirist,
operation o! thec whole icheol sbouid to whorn bc glor>' for e-t and
commend itstaCevcry superfntendent. eve. Amen."
Therefore Wo place a blgb value oen M-rER sxavIcr.
rcespensive ScrlPwurc exerciscs, bathi fcpr Oflicers-As fat as possible, Say
epening and closîng. Tht>' have the Ilgoodbye Il te ecrcyonc.
cffect cf interestlng evcîybody, cf Teachers-Scthat booki nd piliers
txccessitating their watchfng their pIece are put aw>' rcreful>'.
and turit. Thoy solomnize the minds Scholars-Go out quieti>'; thîs la
(which lssadly needed En aomoi mehois), God's bouse.
besidles tht>' rake a most fitting J.A. *A.
additidgè ta a Sunda>' sch6col service.
The Scriptures aboulad in passages Çe@bituaries.
sultable, so dut the>' nia> b changed _______

frequently, and bc in fine vit> the Joutu A. Hous-ro.-l tan bartdiy.lessons cf the quarter. Every change tealize the ad Irut> tint tbis failli.
ancreases luitereat> and ever>' passage fui disciple Es ne longer among tft'
reciled lit ibis va>' (rom week to week living, and tbat bis volte will nou'er
beconîes weldcd te the. mmnd, and wiii agàlns bc heard in the lutte nssen'ibly
fler break away. The foilowing chat rieta on the firet day of the
order of servýcc e suggested. It coid week En Portland, Mlain; te -break
bc 8rcugh: within an bout b>' dropping bread. But hio lias doparted t0 bo with
one hymn, stod bringing the lestat Crist wirk I. 4. 'l-.t ilJ±

but broie bread wfth the 1ev belicvers
wlîon bc could persuade ta meet with
hin, the flrst day ci the week; and
evcry morning and evening ho mgain.
tainedl worshîjp in bis housebold, and
10: gin ta bring up bis chiidre!> auigbt ;
for with Fini the truth wra flot bnerely
a theine for discussion or conversation,
but thec great iule o! lité, So when ho
loca:ted En Portland lie did at hie hadl
donc ici Ilaverbill, and met witb four
disdipl<, in bis own botte to show the
1 Olis death accorcling to the coin.
mandnîent. 'fhIS waq the beginning
of flic Chue)> of Christ in (bat City.
Thloe years ago the membe,: "ubilitai
¶ectinghousc on Congress Si,, chiefiy
Viough lir. lfeusùn'as Iiberalgy;
anti En hii wiilic ho ade prôvition for
paying the deht mtli on the building.
As long as lie was able te go out he
was always In bis place on the finit doit
of the week, and prompt In prayer snd
sang, teacblng and exhortation. He
dcclined to bc overseer, and cared flot
te exercise autho:ity, but was alwayi
rcady fir nny good wovk. And wbat
ho did vas without Ostentation, In ac.
cordancc vit> the Savicur', precept. in
Mtatt. vi. I*4. In ail things he lues
decidedly a disciple of Christ,. nd

-erded net the traditions of the
Iders net the views of IlkIadingme,

mut adhered strlcîly ta the teacblng of
ho apostles O! course, ibis renderedi
ui unpopular wih many, but endette!
îim te ail genuirie laori of thetrhuth.

Bu: hie bas flnisbed his course end
ow tests from hi. labo,,, awaiting tb.
lay Of the Lord's cemlng and glory.
rhe sympathies a!friends and acquahxt.
neti are vit> his' bcreaved farnily,
nd are preclou Cs as far as they serve to

cissen the t veibt of.sorrov. But ar
Ieceased broiher needi fia eanhiy
:onsoiatien. The Lord Eluscif bas
rovlded'for faim

study ta twenty minutes, thougli weI~ 0î> on t Crnd ei leubi
thlk tent.rive or lh't' minutes Ihote in, Ptand. 1; ci.A à.--. il


